Shenandoah County
Joan M. Comanor (Vice Chairman)
Shenandoah (elected)
H:(540) 459-5209
jcomanor@shentel.net

Mary Gessner
Shenandoah (elected)
H:(540) 459-4313
maryg@shentel.net

Frederick County
Kitty Hockman-Nicholas
Frederick (elected)
H:(540) 323-1472
ladyfarmer51442@gmail.com

Kermit Gaither
Frederick (elected)
H:(540)-352-6936
kermit33gaither@gmail.com

City of Winchester
H.B. Simpson
City of Winchester (elected)
B:(540) 665-9600 ext 379
H:(540) 974-2412
hbsimpson@amcasc.com

Paul Burkholder
City of Winchester (appt. to fill elected term)
H:(540) 539-5457
keydetman@gmail.com

At Large
James W. Fagan
Shenandoah (at-large appt.)
H:(540) 856-8384
jfagan@shentel.net

Corey C. Childs
Warren (Ext. Agent Appt.)
B: (540) 635-4549
C:(540) 692-4075
ccchilds@vt.edu

Warren County
Richard W. Hoover (Chairman)
Warren (elected)
H:(540) 622-2347
rhooverantiquearms@comcast.net

Ira B. Richards
Warren (elected)
H:(540) 635-8584
ira_richards@hotmail.com

Clarke County
Wayne E. Webb
Clarke (elected)
H:(540) 877-0962
we66fswcd@comcast.net

Justin Mackay-Smith
Clarke (elected)
H:(540) 837-2456
windfallmh@gmail.com

For more contact information, please visit the VASWCD Membership Directory.